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FEMALE COLLEGE BURNED. From the Ocean's Depths. To accommodate those who arfe-na- r-

dllrin"" !a' u ' atomizers in applying. . --i Those papers whiah
TERMS OP PEACE.

Foreign Envoys Reach a Conclusion Sub

ject to Approval of Powers. .

jiquius mro me nuajti passages for
too busy tarrhal troubles, the prop-ietor-

s prepare
Cream B;ilm in limuM fi-- rtV.ir.Vi mill

One Hundred and Fifty Girls. Make the campaign were

To remove a troublesome corri or
bunion: Tiist soak tte corn orbuiioa
in warm waiter to soften it, "then i i e it
downaa. closely as possible withoit-drawing

blood anU apply Chamber-
lain's 1'ain Ualm twice dajly, rubingr
vigorously lor five minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn T'laster shonll be
worn for a few days, to protect it from
the hhoe. As a general liniment for
Hpraios, bruises, lameness aDd rbeuma--

with Scientific research to sup-- ' be known as Ely's Liquid Cream. Balm

port the Democratic 'party wmJfiftjftftji
rtoubtless bo gratified at the vastfePg
mine of material for investiga- - 18 q1,lckly ab8orbed b7 th membrane

A London dispatch of the 13th

says the foreign envoys have

formulated the following, tq be

submitted to the powers,and if

approved it is to be presented to

ana aoes not ary up the secretions but

Hasty Escape Loss, $75,000; In
'

surance, $25,000
Virginia College, an Institu- -

tion for young ladies at Roan-
oke, Va.. was totally consumed
by fire early Wednesday - morn-

ing. The fire was. discovered
just as the girls, 150 in number,
were rising,-an- d they- - were ;bid;

rain balm is unequaleu. Hot
cnira-'ier- . xuy ifrotners, S Warren' ..
tit., N. Y.plisfimens of some of the gen-jtleme- n

to whom the government
entrusts the duty of unraveling

4
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China as a basis of adjust-

ment of the Chinese problem,

viz.?
VChina shall erect a monu- -

den to get out without delay, r
tho knotty problems which Damo

Nature presents.
kTv r 1

;

V
tf

:

.

K Boyj
(LOTtllNOment to Baron von Ketteler on

the site where he was murdered

All escaped. The fire started in

the boiler room. Scarcely any-

thing was saved. The loss is

$75,000, with $25,000 insurance.

A Great Event in

BOYS'

CLOTHING!
and send an imperial Prince to

Some of these-gentleme- n have
been, doing a little fishing with a

line five miles long, and at that
depth, they have made some

catches, the sight of which, ac'
cording to illustrations, would

Germany to convey an apology.

0. C." Goodman's Will.

The will of the late Mr. G

Crawford Goodman was probated

She shall inflict the death pen-

alty upon eleven Princes and

officials already named, and sus-

pend" provincial examinations for

five years where the outrages
occurred. In future all officials

make a teetotaler of any fisherj
man who ever livod, and if exJtoday Thursday. He bequeathed 09hibited in Kentucky, could carry
that state for a prohibition can
didate.

to Mrs. Goodman the homestead
of 60 acres of land and 3 acres of

meadow land together with Ja

year's provision and all the
household and kitchen furniture

For instance, there is the
eurapharynx pelecanoides and
hissrood friend, the trichinrus 9for her natural life time. The

rest of his estato is willed to his lenturus. Tho malacashens

fa We have been doing such u phenomenal
business in this department that the result i

jfo a new lot of clothes for the boys opened,
marked and placed on cur counters for sale.
yesterday. This is good, dependable clothing
"at a very low. price. You can not judge the
goods by the price, for itV so small. Our
buyer was in the market at a time when the
manufacturers were very anxious to wind up
the' year's business and now they come to you
close to the wholesale cost price.. The a?sort- -

ment is very large everything for Roys and
Young Men. You will never find our an- -
nouncements uninteresting, for nothing but
money-savin- g opportunities of the first order

a are spoken of in them. Here is an o'ffer that
1 1

choristodactylus is a prize beaufive sors George, Robert, Thorn
as, Stafford and Lawrence, hav t'fy, though the stylephorus

choradatus is a close second.ing advanced, previously to, tho
Others are tho sumicrotemus kT

spinasus, the lynophryno lucifer
others equivolent sums. ;

At the death of Mrs. Goodmaa
the two sons George and Robert
fall heir to the homestead.

and the mancalas chufeldth,
The country should certainly

seldom occurs:ba grateful to these enterprising
0scientists. Charlotte ISows. An elejrant assortment of noy 8 to 10 years, 2 piece, strictly

all wool cheviot and oaasimere Buit, in a larpe variety of"
neat checlrs. plaids and strioes. 15verv suit ih wpII marlrt.
lined and trimmed, pants double seat aud knee, and will
pive elegant wear Not a suit in the lot is worth less tlmu
$2.50, this Hpeoial price is

Six Frightful Failures.

Six terrible failures of six differen
doctors nearly sent Wm. II Mullen, o
Lockland, O., to an early grave. Al
said he had a fatal lung trouble ani.

Boys' Suits, ape 8 to 16, and ai we say above, strictly all wool
out n'Ji a sun usually sold at tnis price, but a suit th
more often sells at $ 8.50. Your choice

that he must soon die, But ho was Coys knee pants suits with double B. vewt, very stylish and
made in the popular oxford, stripes aud checks. Theseurged to try Dr. King's New Discovery

lor Consumption. After , taking five suits are the very best. $3 US and

Ha! Ha! Charlie.
Miss Cornie Doaton, daughter'

of Mr. J. C. Deaton, of Moores-ville- ,

and Mr. Charles Hamilton,
of Cabarrus", are to bo married
in Mooresville on the 22d inst.
Statesville Landmark.
Our congratulations in advance.

Since the above is in type, we

are the glad receipient of tho
following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Deaton re-que- st

your presence at the mar-riag- e

of their daughter, Cor-

nelia, to Mr. Charles Hamilton,

failing to prevent anti-foreig- n

outrages within their jurisdic-

tion shall be dismissed end pun-

ished..
(This is a modification of Mr.

. Conger's proposition.)
INDEMNITY.

"Indemnity shall be paid to

the States, corporations and in-

dividuals. The Tsung Li Yametf

shall be abolished and its func-

tions vested in a foreign minis-

ter. Rational intercourse shall
be permitted-wit-h the Emperor,
as in civilized countries.

"The forts at Taku and the
other forts on the coast of Chih
Li shall bo razed, and the im-

portation of arms and war ma-

terial prohibited. Permanent
legation guards shall be main-

tained, and also guards of com-

munication between Pekin and
the sea.

"Imperial proclamations shall
be posted for two years through-

out the Empire suppressing Box-

ers.

"The indemnity is to .include
compensation for Chinese who
suffered through bemg employed
by foreigners, but not compen-

sation for native Christians. The
words Missionary and Christian
do not occur in the note."

While the. official document has
not been presented to the ad-

ministration at Washington,
there is said to be features with
which the government will be
loath to subscribe.

bottles he was entirely cured. It is Vestee suits 3 to 8 years, nloely trimmed and well madw of
nivy blues, stripes and nnt checks. The workmanship is
the same as on th fine suits. Our special price Mpositively guaranteed to cure all dis

eabes of throat, ch.est and lungs, includ

a
a

Here is one lot of 100 suits all kinds, size-- to 10 years, every
suit worth $1 00 in this sale priced ating coughs, colds, la grippe, pneumonia,

bronchitis, asthma, hay fever, croup,
wliooniner couch. COo and 81. Trial Larero assortment of boys' knee p mts made of tho very besf hrn 9'

a50 nn 1bottles free at Fetzer's drugstore. a

f Just reoeived, our holiday line of boys' hats. They Rive tho r?c-pire-
d

mannish appearance. They are Tight np to the notch in
style and priced to agree with your ideas ot economical

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
aa

aa
a

Thursday, Nov.22d, 1900, at.6:30
o'clock, p. m., at the Presby-

terian churchMooresville, N. C.
cfcJ CO.

Killed Each Other. '

Bartow,- - Fla., Nov. 14. John
Carter and Oliver Moody, ; two

A FRESH LINE OF
'

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN'S

Tell it to Your Neighborsturpentine men, became involved

v

f

in a quarrel at their camp near
and come a running to thehere over a woman, to whom

both were paying attention. Furniture StoreThey agreed to fight it out with
in.guns and, deliberately planning of Bell Harris & Company.it

J,for the duel, fired simultaneous-
ly. When the smoke cleared it Special Sale .

was found that the aim of both to continue until December 1st. Don'tjmis the cf
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen

'dollars worth of

REMEMBER
tliat the Concord Steam Layndrj & Dye
Wprks still h&xe the department of
fUeaniner and Dyeing, andis Better pre--

Revenue Officers Make a Seizure".

Revenue Officer Albright finds

that John Fink and .Mack All-ma- n

had made more brarMy

men had been true and that both

rpared than eyer in that line. Our clean- -
were killed instantly. Officers
were sent for, but there is no Fiuirniitiuire and JHIouse FuraislhJinigs

than thev had botfeht stamns
I evidence tha there were anfor. He takes evervthinsr that

ing ia done tnorougniy ana we uyl;
ecientincally.

OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Coat & Vfi6t Cleaned andTProssed $ .75

in stock, bought in car lots for spot cash,
new and up-to-dftt- o. We will aake a change
at that time, tiig reduction m everything
We will make you prices tha't will beat the 7

her partiqs to the affair beforebelongs to the still and all the;
Tair of Pants " 0or during the shooting.liquor that could be" found.

Everything was "brought in Wed
the croods.Or Whole Bait ' " 1.00

An Overcoat " ' " 76 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts m " 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyd and Pre6ed 8.50
rants " " LOO

Skirts " 75 to 1.50

Prices on any other articles not
ws 5tar Leaders, Iron King's, Gra'

nesday nigh":, and shipped to J .If the McKinley administra- -
Charlotte. jtion a5esn,t wnd uinHe pfofy.

'tvtt 4i. 4i, .n. : pine racket pretty soon, Ihe men the bstt cook Staves" on the' mtrket.
pockot addition j?.Jsix hole Range...w !1 b "vi u ,:,.. mention will be given upon arv

eJulJ"UBlT "'"cuo giauuiey umumgL i.iw
. AJ femembc- - that

aieaiive, the women are ,y
Bell, Harris & ConipariToegin- - 0n that score will be put down asmug to make mmce-mea- t to

cause them to wish they were bust prevaricators. Morfiing
dtQd." Star.

25 per ceit. DibCOUNTs aiiowoa
i all Dye work. Givif us a trial.

Concord Steam Laundry 4 Dye fork
P. S. If you owe us anil your acc't is if ra

Residence 'phone Q 90. 6 tor


